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alluded m tones of indignation to the conduct {h r n'nite f <ïr t P-,U?Di paper usèd in aSainst dealiSg with parliamentary re" 
of tbe police on the church reserve question lu U . d. Stal®8’ ,n fact b7 tbis it is form. P amentary re
arguing if they had been under the Gorpo, worl/^Â nï b°USe in the
ration instead of the general Government keTto b„tt atcl Te ' wLl^ mar' 
the, would have made some effort to trade, coLs^uZy if reductions ffE 
protect public right. Whither, alas, has quantity used by Confess were mal i! 
the hifalutin fled ! Have tbe “ two would have much effect to 1 U
short months ” made as great a revolution, price and lowering tariff.
in the hon. gentleman’s feelings as they did _ .r ------—
in those of Hamlet’s mother 7 Mr. Cochrane The President’s Policy—National Ma an 
comes next, and we find this gentleman act- Meeting,
nally meeingr that the stipendiary magistrate Several Connecticut members had on 
be placed under the control of tbe Corpora, interview with tbe President • amone- 
tien at a fixed salary of *1750 per annum, them Senator Foster and Gen Hawley 
As afloat proof of these gentlemen’s deter- UDi°° canditate for Governor. The in- 
mination to place the police department under terview was of a private nature, and is 
the control of tbe city, we have their names rePorted to have been satisfactory to the 
down in tbe vote as follows :—Ayes—DeCos- ?a l®1"8,' . The President assured them 
mos, Dennes, Duncan, Cochrane, Dickson, ,e ba(i given no intimation of a desire
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did not enlighten the House very much as to The House Election Committee 
his ideas oo tbe question at issue, but we six to three that James D Brooks is not 
have no reason to suppose, if we leave out entitled to a seat in Congress, and that 
the office of stipendiary magistrate, that his Dodge is. It has been anticipated for 
sentiments differed materially from those 8ome time tbat Brooks would be 
expressed by the gentlemen to whom we on lbe ground of fraudulent votes. A 
have particularly alluded. call is issued by the National Union

We Would really like to know, if public £.œ®lt.te® of ”bich Alexander Randall 
men are to chop and change and swallow not dent^for'TL^™'18181’ Gen®r&1 ÎS PreS‘"
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crate votes every month or so in the House, President Johnson. endorse
what is to become of legislation and repre
sentative institutions. Surely nothing could 
be a greater burlesque on a deliberative 
assembly, or tend to bring it into greater 
contempt. Of all the qualities that are most 
prized in public men is that of a steady ad
herence to a settled line of policy. The in
dividuals who vote
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MR. BIRCH AND C

I The miners of Cariboo, as 
Eîjpave not met with much coi 
fFfhe gentleman at present ad 
I Government in British Colun 

position to abolish the road 
negatived by Mr. Birch. Ce 
tinueto bear the brunt of 

^British Columbia—the men 
jl.Mr. Birch must look for a sali 
,l?ct the whole Government 
iPhsts, are to be crushed by ai

' °ltBXation- or driveQ. as hun 
Jwlliog men have already *b 
country in disgust. We cant 
Mr. Birch on either his justici 
ment. His residence in Nev 
seems to have affected both, 
eoo, in the responsible positic 
trator of tbe Government of a 
agree to a system that makes 
a country pay double the atnoi 
demanded from the other i 
difficult to conceive ; it is 
to understand the 
Birch for his action.* Accordi 
munication to tbe Legislative C 
told that, owing to certain r 
made to him by lnmberer 
prospectors of the hardships 
be entailed on them by p 
dition to tbe present duties 
impost of #6 a ton, he has bee 
refuse his sanction to the Cou 
tion. Now let us see what sul 
is in this overwhelming 
been so persistently used by i 
tors around the capital. Mr. B 
to impose #6 a ton would be a g 
the coal, lumbering and other ; 
quiring the investment of a lar 
capital beiore any reiurn/an 
Granting this, in whaTtight 
upon the industries of Carib 
many of the projects in that re 
Ihe investment of a large 
before any return can be expec 
the history of William’s Creel 
of hundreds of thousands of dot 
on undertakings in which en 
capital bad to wait daring m 
month for a return ? Where 
parts of British Columbia has 
fraction expended of tbat 
which has been invested in tl 
schemes for developing the mine 
of Cariboo Î It would be vain 
reply. Mr. Birch himself 
the industrious investments oi
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News from West India Islands.
New York, March 20. — Furthe 

advices from Havana, per steamer Man
hattan, state that the numerous recent 
fires throughout the Island, are attri
buted, by one of the. Havana journals to* 
negro incendiaries. The discovery of a 
plot on the part of the slave traders to 
destroy one of the Havana 
offices, is reported.

The further progress of the Royal Com
mission m their work of investigating the 
Jamaican revototion, is reported in the 
Mtrald s Kingston correspondent. Abun
dant evidence, it is said, has already been 
produced to show that the affair was not 
morally a sadden and unpremeditated 
outbreak, but a deliberately orgaaized 
rebellion, with the ultimate design of 
murdering or driving from the Island all 
Qf the whites. Members of the commit
tee are reported to have left for England 
on the 26th inst. 8

The entire British West Iudia squadron 
are ordered to Halifax.

A strong feeling in favor of the
rr‘°n Ps,aad of Jamaica to the 
United States, is manifesting itself among 
the people of that Island.

In Hayti, sixty persons charged with 
being concerned in the
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country are a mere bagatelle wb 
with those of tbe gold minei 
ground, Iherefore, does he i 
greater for tbe Jess 7 If $6 a 
and impolitic on enterprises 
how much more unjust and im( 
impost in the interior, vt here the p 
ported articles are more than 300 [ 
But nobody, and certainly not tl 
or miner of Cariboo, wished u 
lumbering, coal, or other industri 
of the Lower Fraser, Every 
permanent industries like these 
fostered rather than retarded, at 
would have been perfectly satisfie 
them exempted from the operation 
ton impost. Mr. Birch, however, 
the suggestion either directly or 
officials in the Council. If he 
the amount or character of the 
posed, being the Legislator 
Administrator of the country be 
had ahy other substitute for the r 
thought proper. He shirks the rei 
however, of doing what he deal 
desire—equalizing the taxation of 
He holds out

reducing the
>
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Which they have pureha.ed. Comfortable Ac 
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Garden & Field Seed»
GUARANTEED.

as i
annex-

ousted

revolutionarymovements that Republic, have been ar' 
rested, ant) it is supposed that twenty: Of 
them would be executed.

kind of hope that 
Lilloet and Lytton will be abc 
that a toll-gate will be 
instead—a measure which so far 
ing to equalize taxation will on I 
'fleet of making the miners c 

a larger proportionate v 
exempting a still larger portio 
Lower Fraser from the general 
the country, 
ginning to end—the evident pande 
clamor of a few selfish, foolish 
New Westminster—reflects any 
credit on the Government.

We have already alluded to 1 
disinclination to impose $6 
dustries of the Lower Fraser, but 
we say of his proposition to 
posing $40 a ton on everything in 
ately that goes to the mines ? If 
86 a ton a wrong and an injury to 
on the Lower Fraser, by what extr 
process of reasoning does he arri 
conclusion that #40 is just and exp 
the people of Cariboo? Is he 
with the British Columbian theor 
more difficulties nature throws in t 
a population the more the populati 
be taxed—that the more energetic 
become, the more they should 
to contribute to the General Gov 
It would really appear that this is 
the authorities of New Westmins 
been imbibing some of the civilizi 
of the Japanese, and have come to 
elusion that the more obstructions

erected

— I Mangold, Grass, Clover and 
Seeds.

An Envoy Caught by Guerrillas.

turn to France. One of the Belgian 
envoys was caught by guerrillas en route 
to Vera Cruz. A concentruted effort 
will be made by the Imperial troops to
clear tha T?in of gTaerrillas; and

cation with the

Telegraph to the West Indies.
The Senate yesterday passed the bill 

authorising the enactment of submarine 
telegraph between the United States and 
the West Indies with exclusive privilege 
for 14 years. K

w»y to-day and Official Appointments-
another way to morrow, whose principles are as The Senate yesterday confirmed a lame 
hppery as their ideas, are not only utterly number of appointments, among them 

useless but positively dangerous. With Edward McCork of Colorado, Minister 
members like Dr. Helmcken and Dr. Ash, Rident at the Hawaiian Islands H 
we know how to deal ; and however much {tawkiJL8- °j Nevada, Consul at Bombay 
we may difler from them occasionally on . Seargeant, of Oregon, Indian
general principles, we are always ready to Freni lln^rr ,r?r °f Washington; 
eoncede to them an honesty of convietion dPnt nf r ,1.°f Utah, Superintend 
but with men who are like toe conjuror^ . of “utair“d'c Uakes’ ^
-••now you see them and nojyou do'n’t Gra^Riv^r ^ B L^PalS

8e® lhem 7'h9 leea ,be conntry haa to do California, Agent for Mad River Indfans- 
with them the better. We may in these re- Jacob L. Houghton, of New Mexico As 
marks be doing an injustice to Dr. Powell, sociale Justice of the Territory of New 
It is possible that this gentleman, although Mexico.

~ voting for the recommittal of the police -,
«leases, had no idea of seeing tbe principle — European-
for which he had previously contended, .. ^ Tori, March 19.—The steam- 
ignored in the Incorporation bill. If events 8hlP Germenia, from Southampton, 7th 
prove that we have been wrong in placing T.!, eTeQ»Qg* , . 
him in the same category with the others, we H°US6 °f
shall take the first opportunity of making the read on the 12th
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The whole affairW ml2 3m/ one
re-establish
interior.

I AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.
J°*K- M»rob 20-Advices per 

ihTt Z anetta’ fTrom Vet» Cruz, show 
th , promi9e^ Imperial pacifioatioa of 

Ind Rry üv8 far 83 ever from realization, 
aDd ^DhR!Fab!lca°8 BtiU maintain the con
test with the invaders, and nearly ail their 
stations with stubbornness and ability. Not
ofethe Fhte8l .md,catiuns of the withdrawal 
oftbe French is yet apparent, Additional' 
fights are expected. The victory of General 
Mendez over tfie Republicans in Michoacab 
is claimed to have been far more imWant
badnaWhri^ ÛT rep0rted' and 116 afterwards 

hMUlMttoeeption at Ma,rlia in honor
h! h f' Z®0; Mende,z eaJa himself he fought 

the bands of several chiefs combined that 
he had a hard battle and that his losses were

a ton
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Beg to caution the public atfainst spuriou 1ml 
<5 lione of celebrated

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
ei»n dl«>overed that several ol the Fn

nues ol L. *h. 4w-2ne 0r m0tein8tanoeeth«

o ,thelrrights.0 adv6e thea ot Hiringomtz)
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Confirmation is famished of th critical 
position of the Imperialists at himpee. 
The Repablieaos are threateniog tbe town

f IgnafhBhprftoÇeàilbin80me 30 miles of t. In the Pacific States the Imperialists

wonld be 
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